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There are hundreds of fantastic ways you can fundraise
to support the life-changing work of Tŷ Hafan.
To help get you started, here are some of our all-time favourites.
Just take a look, get inspired and then start planning your fundraiser.

Enjoy!
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Hold an athletics competition
Organise an art competition
Host an afternoon tea party
Hold an auction of promises
(people bid for something that someone has promised to do, eg cook a meal)

Hold a bad taste day at work (paisley shirt, anyone?)
Organise a baked beans eating competition
Plunge into a baked beans bath
Organise a barbecue in the summer
Hold a second-hand book sale
Organise a bric-a-brac sale
Yee ha! Hold a barn dance

Hold a car boot sale
Set up a car wash in your local area
Set up a Christmas grotto with Father Christmas
Hold a coffee morning with lots of tasty treats
Host a cake sale at your school, college or work
Hold a count the sweets in a jar contest
Hold a craft fair in your community
Manage Tŷ Hafan collection boxes in your local area
Organise a cricket match or tournament
Hold a carol concert with your choir
Take part in a challenge event
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Hold a disco at your school or college
Hold a dance competition in your community
Become a sponsored dog walker
Hold a dress up or down day at your school or college
Organise a plastic duck race

Organise an egg and spoon race
Hold an Easter egg hunt

Organise a face-painting event
Hold a fancy dress party
Organise a fête at your school or in the community
Hold a fill your wellies with jelly competition
Organise a football match or tournament
Take part in a fun run
Organise a film evening
Host a fashion show
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Organise a golf day at your local club
Hold a guess the weight competition (maybe the weight of the prize
or a person)
Host a garden party
Do some gardening for a donation
Host a Guy Fawkes party
Hold a TV game shows evening
Get sponsored to go without a luxury such as chocolate

Hold a hook-a-duck competition
Do some house cleaning for a donation
Organise a hockey match or tournament
Host a Halloween party
Host a Hawaiian evening
Sell homemade cakes for donation

Organise an It’s a Knockout competition
Host an international day where everyone dresses up as a country
Hold an items in a matchbox competition
(get sponsored to see how many you can fit in)
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Hold a jail break where you get sponsored to see how far away you can get
from your town without spending a penny
(people have managed to get to Australia before)
Get sponsored to take up jogging regularly
Hold a jumble sale
Have a jeans day at your school or work
Hold a best joke competition
Hold a jigsaw tournament
(those who complete a jigsaw the fastest go into the next round)

Hold a karaoke night
Organise a kids’ colouring competition

Host a lollipop hunt (just like an Easter egg hunt)
Host regular lunchtime games at your school, college or work
Hold a lucky dip with great prizes
Get sponsored to do a litter pick
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Run, jog or walk a marathon
Host a medieval day or banquet
Organise a magic show
Host a mad hatter’s tea party

Hold a name the teddy bear competition
Have a non-uniform day at your school
Get sponsored to stick to a New Year resolution pledge
Organise a nature walk

Hold an obstacle race
Organise a one-price sale, eg everything is sold for 50p
Hold an odd shoe or socks day
Organise a one-hand day where you can only use one hand to do anything
Host an online games tournament with friends
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Hold a plant sale
Organise a pool competition
Put on a play or pantomime
Organise a picnic
Hold a pyjama day
Organise a Pop Idol contest
Hold a pancake tossing competition
Go for the ultimate and do a parachute jump
Hold a pub quiz
Organise a tournament of pub games, eg pool, darts, tiddlywinks, etc

Host a quiz
Get sponsored to be silent during a quiet day
Organise a Question Time event to ask a celebrity some questions
Organise a guess the famous quote competition

Hold a raffle
Organise a recycling bank and donate the money you raise from it
Rent out teachers to do something at your school, eg be a waiter at lunchtime
Organise a rugby match or tournament
Try a Guinness world record-breaking attempt
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Do a sponsored swim
Hold a sponsored silence
Host a singathon
Organise a salsa night

Organise a treasure hunt
Be a tea person for the day at your work
Organise a tennis tournament
Hold a three-legged race
Hold a tombola
Get into a flap and host a Twenties night
Start up a tuck shop business
Organise a talent show
Take on a trek in the UK or overseas

Organise an unwanted clothes and books sale
Hold a wear a uniform day (the weirdest could win a prize)
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Get sponsored to do a marathon violin concert
Hold a victory party for a school or college team that’s won something
Organise a volleyball match or tournament

Go on a sponsored walk
Hold a welly throwing competition
Get sponsored to do some window cleaning
Hold a wig wearing day
Get sponsored to walk backwards all day
Get sponsored to wrap Christmas presents
Hold a Weakest Link competition

Get sponsored to do a marathon xylophone concert
Hold an Xmas party
Organise a X marks the spot treasure hunt
Host a X-Factor competition
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Organise a yo-yo competition
Hold a yodelling competition

Zzzzzzz – have a sleepover
Dress up as zoo animals for the day
Go black and white and have a zebra day at your school or work
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